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Announce ftfarriage Plans Cliamber's Neiv PresidentMenOdeffdBeta Siama Phi v
Pledges. Feted ,

New pledge of Beta Sigma To Report by, Pledges All Efforts to Keep
Salem fOne of Finest Cities'

. , .... i !.;.; ..: U- - '

"With the aid of the (chamber of commerce) fiirectors, we will strive

Draft Board
Phi, international educational
sorority,' j were" entertained on
Monday night at the . home , of

Men ordered to report for pre--
induction physical J examination to keep Salem one of the finest and most 'aggressive cities in the coun
Tuesday by Marion county local try," Loyal Warner, newly-elect- ed C of C president, said Wednesday.
board 1 include: (See election. story on page l),.?-;'-'- yUUr:

Warner, who is manager of the Salem JCL Penney store, said f1 ex"John Orvill Julian, Forest Le

Miss Marion Thede in Kingwood
Heights. The evening was spent,

- informally. Mrs. Allan Wright
played a 1 croup 'of piano num- -i

bers and Christmas gifts . were'
exchanged.

A buffet supper was served at
a late hour. Mrs. Park H. Thede
presided, at the coffee urn. An
attractive; centerpiece of holly
and silver leaves,, flanked by
silver candles in crystal candela

len YMCAwhlle he was attendit
pect to make Salem my home and
raise my family here. After tra-
veling over most of the - United

vant Epley, Herman Elroy Vogl,
Philip Franklin Chadbourne, Fred-
erick Richard Nagel, Dean Elton
Arehart, Wizard Leslie Croker,

lng Willamette university, . from
which he was graduated id 1927.LStates, I don't think there is any
He took "post-gradua- te work atJoseph John Fpelkl, Marvin .Wil

A Stanford and Columbia universit-
ies.- ' ' -- t;" ' j.,- -

St
liam Hoar, Frank Charles Rock,
jr., Carl Temple Pope,'Jr. 1 i

Warner became connected withGeorge Joseph Schuetz, Curtis
the J. C. Penney store in J5alem

place like Salem. I accept the
presidency of the chamber recog- -.

nixing the full' responsibilities at-

tached to if ;
; The 194S chamber president
first came to Salem from Nebras-

ka In 1922. For three years he was
boys', work secretary for the Sa--

Conley Coe, James Gerard Daugh-ert- y,

Ronald Edward ' Anderson, in 1927, and: in . 1933 wasjmade
manager of the company's store at
Laramie, Wya In 1934 he ' was

Jack Vaughn Morey, Glenn Arthur
Brooks, Otto Alfred Marquardt,

named district manager for Pen- -Fred Roy Burns. !

ney'a 'jit Denver, ? Colo,: servingFJmer William Cuthbert, Clif
there until 1918 when he opened
a district office In Salt Lake city.

ford John Pierzina, Dysart Less-le- y

Brooks,' Samuel Arthur Pahl,
Chalmer Wilkinson, Joe Forrest
Lowery, Howard Price, Billy Grif-
fith Hoyt, Leo Ray Hammer,

bra centered the table Arraftg- -,

ing the party were Miss Marion
Thede, Mrs. Henry Perlmutter,
Miss Hattie Bratzel, and Miss
Hazel Shutt, Mrs. Allan Wright,
Miss Nyla Phillips' and Mrs. Paul
kelson assisted in serving.

At a business meeting pre-
ceding the party. Miss Hattie
Bratzel, club president, an-
nounced that Mrs. Park IL Thede
had been elected as social spon-
sor and Mrs. J. A Wittsey as
director of the group. A formal' initiation of pledges and installa-
tion of the sponsor and director
will be held on December 28,
followed by a banquet at Hull's
cafe. The following committee

BAR BERSilOP QUARTET Lanrits Melchtor. Metre- -'
'pelltaa ieaer (left), and Edgar Bergen, Jala Bergen's dummies,
MertUaer Saert and Ckarlit McCarthy ia a barbarshep aartet.

He - returned to Salem as storeGeorge Kenneth Mather, Russell
Vernon Gearhart. i manager in; 1942.

Screen actor John Payne and actress Gloria De II ven. shown as
they appeared together, at a Hollywood night club recently, have
announced Uiey will be married as soon as their mevle work

Wayne Edwin Cheney, Melvin De--
Warner has hjseo, vice presidentMen reporting for induction los Foster, Edward Earl Engel,

YMCAof the Salem Community chest,Garlon Bruce Wallace, ClarenceWednesday were:
headed the war chest drive In I trade bureau, and Is a Kiwanlan board of directors.Robert CromwelLFloyd Richard McNall, Raymond

Momca Kodakowskl, mezzo-sopran- o,

qnd Miss Enda Marie Hill,
pianist Other features will5 be
announced later. - ' .

was appointed to make arrange
ments for the banquet: Miss
Marion Thede, Mrs. Henry Perl-mutt- er,

Miss Hazel Shutt, Miss
Tina Due rk sen, Mrs. Allan
Wright, and Miss Jennie Bovee.
Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Park H. Thede and Miss

' Virginia Curry.

, Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickelson is
director of the chorus and Miss
Gladys Edgar is the accompanist.
Personnel of the chorus includes
Mrs. Effie Arehart, Miss Nola
Clark, Mrs. William Bush, Miss
Kiartha Fbher, Mrs. Emily How-
ard, Mrs. Margaret Jorgenson,
Mrs. Esther Little, Mrs. Mildred
Neuman, Miss Eleanor Roberts,
Mrs. Monica Kodakowski, Mrs.
Ruth Versteeg, Miss Betty Elof-so- n

and Mrs. Rose Wilkes.

Breakfast Club
Has tParty -

Hansen-Lil- j eqiiist -

Vows Today
This morning at 11 o'clock at

the First Presbyterian church in 5uchSUVT- -
Portland, Mrs. W. J. ,Liljequist They're - ATI 1.

Linfoots Here i

At Relatives j

Sgt and Mrs. Henry Ross Lin
foot are spending a pre-holid- ay

furlough at the home of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,W.

v
J. Linfoot of Portland, and bro--
ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. William J. linfoot of Sa-

lem, and Mrs. Iinfoot's mother,
Mrs. Marietta Struthers, Port-
land. ' - ..

' "

This is SgL Linfoot's second
furlough since his enlistment in
the army air corps in November
of 1942. He was employed by
Marine Electric at the Albina
Shipyards previous to enlist-
ment, and attended Salem
schoeti.
' A dinner was served for the
visitors at the home of Mr. 'and
Mrs. James Wv Holding in Rose-da- le

during ther stay here. A
family gathering is set for Tues-
day night at their parents' home
in'Portland, just previous to Sgt.
Linfoot's departure by plane for
his liew assignment in a ' staging
uniti electrical department at
Mitchell Field, NY.

BPW Chorus Plans
Spring Concert !

The Salem Business and Pro- -.

Iesional Women's c.1 u b chorus
made plans for a spring concert
to be given in May during na-

tional music week at the regular
rehearsal Tuesday night. ;;'

Highlight of the concert will
be choral singing, solos by Mrs.

and Mr. Paul Hansen will be
"married at a quiet ceremony. Dr.
Paul S. Wright will officiate be-- Mrs. Dorothy Hill was hostess ud l AWto members of the Credit WomAore members of the immediate
family. V

an's Breakfast dub at her home
on Tuesday night for a dinner
and Christmas party. The dinner

' was served at small tables, cen

For her wedding the bride has
chosen a grey tailleur with black
accessories and fuchsia purse and
gloves.. The couple will be at tered by holly and lighted by

tall red tapers. j

tended by the groom's brother
. and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. During the evening, members

and guests exchanged gifts, and
later sang Christmas songs.A . wedding breakfast wil be

Guests were Miss Marjorie Petheld at the Mallory hotel fol
erson, Miss Kitty Coady, Misslowing the ceremony.

After a j wedding trip to Sea Eileen Hanner, Miss Gwelda
" side and other points along the Thatcher, Miss Estella Smith,

Mrs. Bernice Akers, Mrs. Velma
Waltz, Mrs. Ethel Galliner and
Mrs, Louise Knight. '

Oregon coast the couple will re-

turn to Salem to. reside. They
will be at home after February
1 at 1645: South Commercial
street. j

The next regular meeting of
the organization will be held at
Schneiders coffee shop at 7 a.
m., January 9.OES' Christmas

1

1

Party Held U ,

The annual Christmas party
of Chadwick chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star was held on
Tuesday night at Masonic tem-
ple, with the rooms lighted only
by a large" Christmas tree.--

Taken into the order were
Mrs. Helen Fletcher and Mrs.
Ernest Bingo by affiliation and
Mrs.A. W. Coon, Mrs. Kather-ln- e

Nickersori, Mr. and Mrs. Vir

1
Colorful Classic

gil Golden and Mr. Walter C. rIfA. "
Heffley by initiation.

Mrs. William Merriott, worthy
matron, and Mr. Albert Gragg,

' worthy patroiv gave short talks 998nl98
in conclusion of their terms of

i office. The former was present-
ed a gift "from the officers, by
Mrs.iBertha Bergman. Installa-
tion 'of new officers will be on
December 28. "; ; "

Pleated and gored aiyles In wool, flan
' nel, tweed, crepe, menswear fabric,

and novelty rayons. Sizes 7, 2-5- i.

After giftsi were "distributed,
refreshments ' were served.

Today's Menu

For Lasl-Hinu- le Shopping

While Satin Slips
Tailored and lace trimmed re and
novelty cut. Lock-stitc- h seams. Sizes 34 AO
to 44. While they last...... i...........m.....SiQ
While ITylon Slips !!.2.98
Dayon dovns .3.98,

Tomato aspic and veal kabobs I

1

are ph today's menu.
Tomato aspic

Mayonnaise topping
; Veal kabobs

Stuffed baked potatoes
I Browned carrots

Frozen youngbarry pie i:-
:

'VEAL KABOBS
Yield: 4 servings

Jane O'Day

Long Sleeve Slip:onAii wj 2.69
1 nau n d "veal le. lotn or

aWTnifTi 111 v m ji ' ; I - V
shoulder f

V - -- V

4 slices bacon
4 cup' butter w suOatitute

cup lop milk ;

Rayon Hose
Ladies' full-fashion- ed semi-servic- e. 45 ? CHO
Sizes 8 to lO'j. Beigetone and Taopetone.... p

Cot veal into cubes. On
skewers alternate cubes of veal
and pieces of -- sliced ba-

con. Brown in melted butter or
Ladies' Umbrellas

Popular styles for a rainy day. Rayon and
acetate covers. Assorted colors L.in....:.J

substitute.! Add milk. Coer and 4i98simmer or bake slowly unta the
veal" is very : tender about 1

hour. Serve each rechette on a q ladies' Ilead Sqnaresbed of rice or hot toast. Pour
over the brochettes seme, brown Cotton and rayon in

' white and i color..,. L.gravy or mushroom sauce. ;
Precisely Tailored ':u

SLACKSSash Curtains
32x45. Red or ereen flowered on white 808 to 5!background U

7?5tot

. jmjMiPiEiiQS

The Jaunty Jumper retains its popu-
larity wit the- - school and office
crew4 this season . . , In sit woct.
part-woe- l, and rayon gaoartflMe. Size
12 U 20.

Held Cnriain Hods Expertly cut and j man-ta4lo- ed fcr-fin- o

fit and long wear. Creaso-rtsist-In- g

flannels.. Waist' size 24 ts 34.
Extension type complete with v
fixtures.. . ... 2 for 250 Oeslgnod for comfort, smartness, and .

servks. Warin-hue-d winter tenet
and practlosl dark' enoa. Sites 12-2- 0. .

d (iniNiij) ii , liijiii uiiil HiimiIIiiii
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Dr. Harry A. Crown .

4S4 SCte Street Salem, Oregon
s OptometrLiv 484 State Street Salem,. Oregon
111 N. Liberty SL


